
“I Wish Some one Had No ticed”
Let’s Hold On To Our Youth!

“
I wish some one had no ticed,

or when they did no tice, that

they would have con nected the

dots…” — a re flec tion made

by a young cli ent who spent

many years ad dress ing men tal

health is sues that first pre -

sented in child hood.
As IFL ther a pists, we are of -

ten con sulted by fam i lies
whose chil dren or youth are
suf fer ing from anx i ety and de -
pres sion or some other form
of  men tal health con cern.
The par ents are strug gling to
know how to best sup port
their fam ily mem ber and to be 
a nur tur ing par ent.

Ap prox i mately 70 percent
of  young adults liv ing with
men tal health prob lems re -
port that their symp toms
started in child hood (Ca na -
dian Men tal Health As so ci a -
tion [CMA], 2013). The CMA
notes that “men tal ill ness is
in creas ingly threat en ing the
lives of  our chil dren,” with
the youth sui cide rate in Can -
ada be ing the third high est in
the in dus tri al ized world. Next
to ac ci dents, sui cide is the sec -
ond lead ing cause of  death in
Can ada for youth ages 15 to
24 (Health Can ada, 2002).
Given these so ber ing sta tis -
tics, it is im por tant that we se -
ri ously con sider the is sues of
youth men tal health in our
com mu ni ties.

With cell phones, tab lets,
laptops, and iPads, our youth
live com pli cated lives, nav i gat -

ing not only a de luge of  in for -
ma tion from the internet, but
also in creas ing peer and so ci etal 
pres sures. In ad di tion, Dan iel J.
Siegel, M.D., au thor of  Brain -
storm: The Power and Pur pose of
the Teen age Brain, ar gues, “we
now know that what ad o les -
cents ex pe ri ence is pri mar ily the 
re sult of  changes in the de vel -
op ment of  the brain.”*

Siegel notes that the amount
of  growth and ma tur ing in a
per son dur ing ad o les cence (ages 
14 to 24) far ex ceeds other de -
vel op men tal stages. Im por tant
brain cir cuits are wired to set up 
youth for adult hood. This ex -
ten sive amount of  de vel op ment 
com pli cates the life of  a teen -
ager, as well as be ing con fus ing
to the adults who seek to par -
ent, ed u cate, care for, and un -
der stand them.

It is cru cial dur ing this im por -
tant and vul ner a ble stage that
youth are con nected se curely to 
safe adults, who can both sup -
port them in their ac cel er ated
bi o log i cal de vel op ment and also 
be at tuned to note and at tend
to any con cerns in their be hav -
iour which may arise.

Gordon Neufeld and Gabor
Maté, au thors of  Hold On to
Your Kids: Why Par ents Need to
Mat ter More Than Peers, iden tify
the need for par ents to be a safe 
base for grow ing chil dren, thus
pro vid ing both a se cure con -
nec tion and home en vi ron ment.

Youth need to be able to be
au then tic and vul ner a ble with
their par ents, sib lings, and safe

adults. Such con nec tion serves
as a pre ven ta tive fac tor against
“psy cho log i cal harm” for
youth who may en gage in de -
struc tive or self-harm be hav -
iour and as a de fence to
mit i gate their vul ner a ble feel -
ings.

The CMA notes that symp -
toms of  youth men tal health
prob lems can in clude: abuse
of  drugs and/or al co hol,
changes in school per for -
mance, fall ing grades, an in abil -
ity to cope with daily prob lems 
and ac tiv i ties, changes in sleep -
ing and/or eat ing hab its, or
low self-es teem and neg a tive
body im age.

To clar ify whether these be -
hav iours may be in di cat ing a
men tal health is sue, par ents or
con cerned adults should both
seek to un der stand the ex pe ri -
ences of  youth, through
non-judg men tal and car ing
con ver sa tions, and to con sult
with a phy si cian, ther a pist, psy -
chol o gist, guid ance coun sel lor,
or teacher with their con cerns,
to de ter mine whether ther apy
or treat ment may be re quired. 

The young cli ent quoted
above also re marked that:

“I wish some one had ac tu ally
taken the time to lis ten to me and
seen that there were some se ri ous un -
der ly ing is sues. Maybe then, de cades
later, I would n’t be strug gling to deal 
with the long-term men tal health is -
sues I carry with me ev ery day.”

His ex pe ri ence em pha sizes
the im por tance of  par ents and
car ing adults to en gage and

con nect with the youth in our

lives. Un der stand ing youth in

their con text al lows par ents,

teach ers, phy si cians, ther a pists,

pas tors, guid ance coun sel lors,

or youth lead ers to pro vide

care, sup port, and/or in ter ven -

tions, fa cil i tat ing heal ing ther -

apy or treat ment. 
The Men tal Health Com mis -

sion of  Can ada of fers a sem i -

nar titled Men tal Health First

Aid for Youth, a help ful re source 

for youth work ers, teach ers,

ther a pists, and faith com mu ni -

ties.
Neufeld and Maté ar gue for

the need for “at tach ment vil -

lages,” com mu ni ties of  adults

pro vid ing safe peo ple and

spaces, in or der to coun ter so -

ci etal in flu ences and to be a

pre ven ta tive fac tor for young

peo ple. Schools, com mu nity

cen tres, faith com mu ni ties, and 

ser vice agen cies can act as at -

tach ment vil lages, serv ing to

sup port and care for vul ner a -

ble youth and pre vent ing pos -

si ble dan ger ous or tragic

be hav iours and events.

by Ann C. Stocker, M.Div.
Associate, The Institute of  Family Living

On staff  with Youth Unlimited,
with an extensive background in

work with ‘at-risk’ youth

*Dan iel J. Siegel, M.D.

Brain storm: The Power and

Purpose of the Teen age Brain.
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WHO WE ARE

I
FL con tin ues to serve a
broad and di verse com -
mu nity. We serve sev eral

Em ployee As sis tance Plans; 
our re fer ral net work draws
from clergy, phy si cians, so -
cial work ers, teach ers,
friends, and for mer cli ents.

IFL is the um brella un der
which a multi-dis ci plin ary
team of  pro fes sional as so ci -
ates and con sul tants work
col le gially in in di vid ual pri -
vate prac tice. We are an in -
clu sive and in ter dis ci plin ary
com mu nity of  Chris tian
and Jew ish ther a pists; we
en com pass reg is tered psy -
cho ther a pists, clin i cal psy -
chol o gists (in clud ing child
and ad o les cent learn ing as -
sess ments), reg is tered mar -
riage and fam ily ther a pists, a 
fam ily me di a tor, a GP psy -
cho ther a pist, and an in tern
(the lat ter two also work
with low-in come per sons).

For in qui ries or to seek a
ther a pist, please leave a mes -
sage in our gen eral mail box
at 416-487-3613. Our tele -
phone re cep tion ist, Betsy
Barlow, will re turn your call.

OUR ASSOCIATES

Di ane Mar shall, M.Ed., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow and Ap proved Su per vi sor,
AAMFT/OAMFT
In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
Gen der Is sues and Life Transitions

Philip A. Classen, Ph.D., C.Psych., RMFT
Registered Psychologist
Clinical Fellow and Approved Supervisor,
AAMFT/OAMFT
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Adult and Adolescent Psychology
Trauma — EMDR (Level2)

Nancy Molitz, M.A., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow, AAMFT/OAMFT
In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
Performance Edge, Adult Survivors
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

Adrianne Sequeira, RP, R.N., B.H.A.,
C.P.M.H.N. (C), M.Div. (Counselling)
Addictions and Concurrent Disorders
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy

Ann Stocker, B.R.E., M.Div. (Counselling)
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Marriage Preparation, Employment Issues

Lindsay Watson, M.A., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow and Approved Supervisor,
AAMFT/OAMFT
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

Danny Yeung, M.D., C.G.P.P., F.C.F.P.
Can ton ese/Mandarin/English
Medical Assessments
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

OUR CONSULTANTS

Child and Adolescent Psychology
Assessments and Counselling
Cheryl No ble, Ph.D., C.Psych.
Registered Psychologist
http://www.drcnoble.com

Comprehensive Family Mediation
Joan Sinclair, M.S.W., R.S.W., Acc.F.M.

Mediation and Legal Services
Virginia Hamara, B.A., LL.B.
http://www.hamaralaw.com

Korean Community — Individual, Couple, Family Therapy
Suyeon Jin, M.S.W., M.Div.

Spanish Community — Individual and Couple Therapy
Pablo MuZoz, M.A.

Psy chi at ric As sess ments
John W. McCor mick, M.D., D.Psy., F.R.C.P. (C)
W.L. Alan Fung, M.D., Sc.D., F.R.C.P.(C), F.A.P.A.

Reg is tered Sex Ther a pist, BESTCO
Wendy Trainor, M.S.W., C.S.W.

Grief, Loss, and Trauma
Trevor Finney, Ph.D. Candidate, M.A., M.Div., CASC

Spiritual Direction and Psychotherapy
Michael Hryniuk, M.A., Ph.D.
http://www.theosisresources.org

You’ve seen me laugh ing and talk ing with oth ers;
You’ve seen me sit ting in the cor ner in my own mind.

You’ve seen me put my hand up way too many times in
class, ea ger to par tic i pate;

You’ve seen my tear streaked face in class, un able to
par tic i pate.

You’ve un know ingly seen me in the ex er cise, si lently
drop ping into what it would feel like to be given an of fi cial
di ag no sis of de pres sion;

You un know ingly saw me on the day that I got that
diagnosis.

You’ve seen me. You see me.

by Madeleine, an IFL client

Sug gested Websites

Ca na dian Men tal Health
As so ci a tion: www.cmha.ca

Men tal Health Com mis sion of Can ada
www.mentalhealthcommission.ca

Chil dren’s Men tal Health On tario
www.kidsmentalhealth.ca

Kids Help Phone
www.kidshelpphone.ca

Youth Un lim ited, Youth Culture
www.paulrobertson.ca

Sug gested Books

Chap Clark & Steve Rabey. When Kids
Hurt: Navigating the Adolescent Maze. 2009.

Daniel J. Siegel, M.D. Parenting from 
the Inside Out: How a Deeper
Self-Understanding Can Help You
Raise Children Who Thrive. 2003.

Gordon Neufeld, Ph.D., & Gabor
Maté, M.D. Hold On to Your Kids:
Why Parents Need to Matter More
Than Peers. 2004.


